

SexualPoliticsinTimesofPandemic:August-October2021 

OpeningRemarks 

Since July, when we published our last Special Edition, as you will see in this
issue,alothashappenedinthepandemicandinthefieldofsexualpolitics.Onceagain,
thepagesthatfollowarequitedense,butweremindyouthatthesectionsarerelatively
autonomous and can be read separately. For ease of reading, we are now also making
availablethisPDFversionofouranalysis. 

Inthisissuewearedelightedtohavethreeexceptionalcollaborations.Thefirstis
an exclusive interview with political scientist Massimo Prearo about the Vatican's
anti-genderpolicy,examinedfromthepointofviewofthelegislativedebateinItalythat
stalled the processing of the Zan Law against hate crimes,sendingitbacktoitsinitial
stages. Sociologist Codou Bop brings us a brief account of the gender impacts of the
pandemic in Senegal. And we have the pleasure to republish an article by Françoise
Girard,onthethreatstoabortionrightsintheUS(originallypublishedinMsMagazine).
Wearegratefulforthegenerosityofourpartners. 

Enjoyyourreading! 

SPWTeam(S
 oniaCorrêa,FábioGrotz,andNanaSoares) 
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TheStateofthePandemic 

As we have predicted in our previous issues, the pandemic of COVID-19 is not
goingtorecedeanytimesoon.Afterfivemilliondeaths,itssyndemiccharacterismore
than evident. There are new outbreaksincountrieswherethepandemicseemedunder
control, suchasHolland,Germany,Russia,Hungary,Vietnam,andevenChina,witha
newoutbreakinWuhanandotherlocations.Evengovernmentsthathadanexceptional
response,suchasNewZealand,havealreadygivenupthe"zeroCovid"strategytoadopt
policiesof"livingwiththevirus"andcontainsituationsfaroutside"normality". 

Fortunately, the advance ofvaccinationhaskeptthevirusundercontrol,atleast
in relation to its severity, so that several countries are partially or totally relaxing the
exceptional measures. At the time of this review, only two countries have not started
their vaccination campaigns: North Korea and Eritrea. Where sufficient vaccines are
available, lockdowns now give way to measures of persuasion or even coercion, to a
greater or lesser degree, of people who have decided not to getvaccinated,withstates
andprivatecompaniesdemandingvaccinationcertificates(seeSouthAfrica,Zimbabwe,
Brazil, US, Italy). Butglobally,accesstovaccinesremainsshamefullyunequal–which,
inthemediumterm,compromisestheeffectivenessofvaccinationbecause,accordingto
astudypublishedinScience,itfavorstheemergenceofnewstrainsresistanttocurrently
availablevaccinetechnologies. 

Moreover, the impacts of COVID-19 are only now beginning to be consistently
investigatedbasedonclass,race,ethnicity,age,andgeographiclocationdifferentials.In
Brazil, an article published by the magazine P iauí, based on a study by the Solidarity
Research Network, shows how lethality byCOVID-19isdistributedacrossthedifferent
sectorsofthelabormarket,revealing,aboveall,thatinallofthembeingblackorbeing
awomanisalwaysafactorofgreaterrisk. 

Finally, biomedical evidence is starting to become available about the effects of
the pandemic in terms of long-term morbidity, some of which are severe, such as
reduced lung capacity, sleep apnea and pulmonary fibrosis, arrhythmias, and
myocarditis.Thesemorbiditiesareanotherwayinwhichthepandemicwillstaywithus
foralongtime. 
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Vaccinehesitancy:patternsandeffects 

For the first time since 2020, Latin America is no longer the epicenter of the
pandemic.Therearenewoutbreaksincountrieswherethecrisisseemedcontained,such
asVietnam,whichhadbeencontrollingnewcasesanddeathsverywell.Butthesameis
true in the US, where in September there were again 2,000deathsperday,andalsoin
Russia, which has the worst numbers since the beginning of the pandemic. In both
cases,theoutbreakscanbeexplainedbyhighratesofvaccinehesitancy. 

In Russia, only a third of the population has been vaccinated, and the official
statistics are criticized by scientists, who accuse the governmentofunderreportingthe
national data. Anti-vaccine misinformation is so widespread that YouTube, in
announcing the banning of all available anti-vaccine content on theplatform,affected
twostate-ownedchannels–causingPutin'sgovernmenttothreatentoblockYouTubein
the country. In the US, religiousargumentsagainstthevaccine,thewearingofmasks,
andattacksonhealthcareworkersaremultiplying.AnarticleintheNYT imesanalyzes
this unusual scenario ofrejectionofpublichealthmeasuresinthecountrythathasthe
mostdeathsfromCOVID-19,morethan700,000. 

But,asDW'svideoreportshows,theanti-vaccinemovementisworldwideandis
becoming more radical – from Jamaica to European countries, especially in Eastern
Europe,whereanewoutbreakisunderway.ProtestsinAustraliaandSloveniahavebeen
contained by police, and in Italy, extreme right-wing leaders have been arrested at
demonstrations. France is another emblematic case, as people who repudiate the
so-called"vaccinepassports"haveorganizedsuccessiveproteststhat,repeatingapattern
seen since 2020, are endorsed byboththerightandtheleft.Toencouragevaccination,
the government has suspended free testing of detection of COVID-19. According to
Philippe Marlière, in an article for Open Democracy, the French response to the
pandemic was not exactly exemplary and the "vaccine passport" policy had many
problems. But, according to the author, by converging with the right in resisting the
vaccine,theleftlegitimizesconspiracyandextremistdiscourses.  

Moreover, the progressive aesthetic repertoire and vocabulary have been
appropriated by the antivaccine movements. In Colombia, as had already happenedin
theUSin2020,thesegroupshaveusedthefeministslogan"mybody,mychoice."Andin
September, simultaneously in the US and in Brazil, people who define themselves as
"transvaccinated"haveappearedinantivaccineprotestsandothermobilizations,suchas
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themarchesinsupportofBolsonaroonSeptember7.Whenthetermissearchedforon
Google,whatcomesuparesalessiteswhoseadvertisingsuggeststhattheirproductsare
jokes, memes, mere sarcasm. However, this wave is not neutral, having two very
well-definedpoliticalgoals:topromotetherefusalofthevaccineandtherepudiationof
transgenderism, because the slogan "I feel vaccinated" clearly seeks to disqualify the
psychic-corporalexperienceofgenderidentity. 

Finally,inBrazil,despitewidepopularacceptanceofvaccination,therepudiation
ofimmunizationcontinuedtobeopenlypromotedbyBolsonaroandhissupporters.On
October21,thepresidentshamelesslysaidinalivestreamthatthosewhohadtakenboth
dosesofthevaccinemayhavecontractedtheHIVvirus.Thisstatementprovokedawide
political and social backlash and Bolsonaro was suspended from YouTube for a week
(learn more about the repercussion here). The same punishment was applied to
Bolsonarochannelsthatrepublisheditafterthesuspension. 


Theabyssofvaccineinequality 

OnlyaminorityofcountrieshavemetthevaccinationgoalsetbytheWHOasof
September 2021, and there is a brutal inequality depending on the region. In Latin
America, 4 outof10inhabitantswerefullyvaccinated–farfromideal,butfaraheadof
the meager 4% of the population in Africa who were fully immunized in the same
period.Atthesametime,scientificevidenceandpharmaceuticalindustrylobbyingmade
boostershotsarealityinmuchoftheworld.InEurope,whileolderpeoplereceivedthe
booster,4 millionundocumentedimmigrantswerestillunabletoreceivetheirfirstdoses. 

But above all, we must mention the resounding failure of vaccine distribution
initiatives for low-and middle-income countries. The asymmetries were such that, as
reported by Reuters, the United Kingdom received more doses via international
mechanisms than Botswana. An excellent report by the Bureau of Investigative
JournalismexaminestheobstaclesfacedbytheCOVAXmechanismcreatedtoovercome
these inequalities. The absence of greater investment from the United States was
certainly one of them, but there was also a lack of analysis of the risks and how to
mitigate them. For example, it was not even considered that distribution could be
interruptedifIndia,amajorsupplierofinputs,prioritizeddomesticdemand.Theinitial
goalofCOVAXwastodistribute2billiondosesbySeptember2021,butitachievedonly
about330million,representingamere5%ofthedosesadministeredworldwide. 
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This vaccine gap was the subjectofdebateattheG-20meetinginRome,which
wastakingplaceasthisreportwasbeingfinalized.Thegroup'sheadsofstatesetagoal
of70%oftheworld'spopulationvaccinatedbyJuly2022andcreatedaHealthFinancing
TaskForcewhoseprioritywillbetoensurethatthegoalismet. 

ThemeetingalsocalledforthevoluntarytransferofmRNAtechnologytospeed
up the production ofmoreeffectivevaccines.AccordingtoReuters,thisproposaltends
tofreezethedebateonthesuspension(waiver)ofintellectualpropertyrights,originally
promotedbySouthAfricaandIndiaandnowsupportedbytheBidenadministration.As
has been pointed out by researchers and activists, such as the Feminist Campaign for
Vaccines, a waiver would not only ensure a better global response to COVID-19 but
wouldalsocontributetoeliminatingeconomicandtechnologicaldiscrepanciesbetween
NorthandSouth.Since2020,fromthepointofviewoftheongoingvaccinegeopolitical
dynamics(readthecompilationofthefirstyearofthepandemichere),itisinterestingto
note that inRome,China'sPresidentXiJinpingincludedtheadoptionofthewaiverin
his list of eight priorities, contrasting with the reluctance of most Western leaders to
accepttheeasing. 


Genderdifferentialsinaccesstovaccines 

As we highlighted in the last issue ofthisnewsletter,justasthereareimportant
discrepancies in the number of cases and mortality when considering differentials
determined by race, ethnicity, income, and place of residence, there are also very
significantgenderdifferencesinvaccinecoverage.Thisisoneofthereasonswhyaccess
to vaccines isalsoafeministsubject,andthiswhywestronglyrecommendthepodcast
seriesproducedbyDAWNNetwork. 

Today, when in most countries immunization campaigns are moving forward,
gender disparities aremoreevident.Thereasonsaremisinformationaboutthevaccine,
especiallyrumorsaboutnegativeeffectsonfertility(w
 hichwereamajorprobleminThe
Gambia), the fact that women and girls needpermissionfromhusbandsandfathersto
getvaccinated,and,inmanycases,thelackofprioritizationofwomeninimmunization
plans. In South Sudan, Gabon, and Somalia, campaigns have just begun, but women
make up less than 30% of those vaccinated.Similarly,inIndia,whichhasadministered
morethanabilliondoses,only37%ofthosehavebeengiventowomen.Itisimportant
to highlight these disparities which will not disappear even when the vaccination gap
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between rich, middle-income, and low-income countries is closed, because they are
determinedbyculturalgendernormsthatarenottransformedovernight. 

Massvaccinationhasalsoledtoexplodingreportsofchangesinmenstrualcycles
following vaccination. While this is a common effect with other immunizations, they
weresimplyignoredinthestudiesthatdevelopedtheCOVID-19vaccines,asthisreport
in Al Jazeera details.Onlynow,7billiondoseslater,thefirstworkinggroupsarebeing
setuptoexplorethisrelationship. 


Gender impacts of the pandemic, including on sexual and reproductive
healthandrights 

Beyond vaccine gaps betweenmenandwomen,afteralmosttwoyearssincethe
first cases of COVID-19 were detected in China, it is possible to take stock of the
pandemic'sgenderimpactsinabroadersense. 

Since 2020, studies and press reports have warned of an increase in gender
violenceduetotheeffectofquarantines.Todaymoreconsistentindicatorsareavailable
showingthattheso-called"silentepidemic"hasbeenreallyextensive.IntheUS,casesof
domestic violence increased by 8.1%;inEurope,aslockdownswererelaxed,murdersof
women increased – a manifestation of the "loss of control" at the end of confinement,
according to activists. In Cameroon and Uganda, a third of women/girls experienced
violence during confinement, and other countries on the African continent, such as
Tunisia and Cape Verde, have launched helplines for women in this situation. The
effects were alsodramaticinSenegal,associologistandactivistCodouBopreportedin
anexclusivearticle(InFrench).InAsia,itwaspossibletoobservethatunderquarantine
the reports of violence caused by current partners or family membersincreased,while
those of ex-partners decreased. Also, in Latin America, one of the impacts of the
pandemic was a blackout in the records of cases of feminicide. The numbers dropped
from5400to1445,accordingtotheLatinAmericanMapofFeminicide. 

The pandemic also halted the progress of the past 25 years in combating child
marriage, as can be seen in the COVID-19 and Child Marriage report, with alarming
prevalence in sub-Saharan African countries such as Zimbabwe and Ghana. And its
effects have been devastating with regard to sexual and reproductive rights. The UN
estimates that 14 million women no longer have access to contraception or support
services for victims of violence, and there is no way to properly assess the impacts of
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school suspensions in termsofexposingevenmoregirlsandadolescentstotherisksof
sexualviolence.InPerualone,thepandemichasrolledbackadvancesfromtheprevious
fiveyears,with15,000pregnanciesofgirlsrecorded. 

Aboveall,thepandemichashadadramaticimpactonmaternaldeathindicators.
Even though the numbers are very unequal around theworld(theglobalaverageis211
deathsper100,000livebirths,butreaches415inpoorcountriesandanimpressive1,100in
Chad and South Sudan, while it does not exceed 4 and 8 in Portugal and Spain), the
gravityofthesituationhasledtheWHOtolaunchnewgoalsandmilestonestobemet
by2025.InthecaseofLatinAmerica,theCLACAIregionalstudies,whichwepublished
inthelastissue,reportonthegravityofthesituationinseveralcountries.Sincethen,in
thecaseofBrazil,updateddatahasbecomeavailableshowingthatthesituation,aswell
astheoverallpictureoflethalityduetoCOVID-19,isindeedcatastrophic. 

AtechnicalreportpreparedbySandraValongueiro(InPortuguese)especiallyfor
SPW reports that in Boa Vista (in the Roraima state of Brazil), 50% of the pregnant
womeninfectedwithCOVID-19died–andthispercentageisveryhighinseveralother
capitals.ThisisreflectedintheMaternalDeathRatio(MMR)thatinRecife,in2021,was
148.7/100,000 live births and in Rio de Janeiro reached 201.7/100,000, and in the case of
black women the number reaches 223/100,000. To understand the gravity of these
indicators it is necessary to remember that, since the 2000s, the average Brazilian
nationalMMRwas50-60/100,000.  

ResearchalsoshowsthattheLGBTTIA+populationhasbeennegativelyaffected:
besides mental health problems,theworseningofsocioeconomicconditionshasplaced
the Brazilian trans population in serious food insecurity. And, the epidemiological
impacts on this population are not known in their real magnitude because, as was
pointed out by Duda Salabert in a column in Nexo, the official indicators do not take
them into account. In fact, the LGBTTIA+ population as a whole is experiencing a
blackout in public policies. In the US, research by the Human Rights Campaign has
highlighted the economic impacts and vaccine hesitancy in LGBTTIA+people–both
greaterinblack,Latino,andtranspopulations,alsothemostvulnerabletoinfection.A
curious fact is thatinthepandemiccontextseveralcountrieshaveremovedrestrictions
for gay and bisexual men to donate blood; among them, Portugal, the Netherlands,
Israel, Argentina, Colombia, France, Germany, the UK and now Australia are
consideringchangingtheserules. 
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One shouldalsomentiontheimpactsofCOVID-19onthesocialmobilizationof
marginalizedgroups,suchastheLGBTTIA+population,whohavehadtoreinventtheir
lives and activism, and sex workers. In the case of the LGBTTIA+ community, we
highlight the effects of quarantines onsocialorganizationsandactivistcollectivesthat,
in addition to providingservicesandsupplies,arealsosafespacesforsocialinteraction
andactivism(seecompilationonthetopicinBrazil,Pakistan,andSouthernandEastern
Africa). In the case of sex workers, an excellent article in the digital magazine In
plainspeak on the Indian context describestheimpactsonthispopulationthatinclude,
in addition to the losses in income, the absence of health care and impacts onmental
health. 


TheeconomyandCOVID-19 

As we have pointed out, the other side of the crisis caused by COVID-19 is
economic. Althoughseveralcountrieshavealreadyreturnedtopre-pandemiceconomic
figures,thereisnodoubtthatmanyoftheimpactsofthehealthcrisiswillbelong-term.
A report in the Washington Post, for example, provides robust evidence of the brutal
setbacks for women in the labor market: more than 54millionwomenleftthemarket,
90%ofthempermanently.InLatinAmerica,social,racial,andgenderinequalitieswere
flagrantduringthepandemic.Thehighlevelofinformalemploymentandtheweakness
of social policies may have led to two decades of regression for women in the labor
market,aswellasincreasedviolenceandvulnerabilityinthemostdiverseways,asseen
intheprevioussection. 

The worsening economic crisis in the region has intensified migration flows to
the United States, multiplying conflicts, mass deportations of immigrants, and human
rights violations against them throughout the migrationprocess.Particularlyseriousis
the situation for Haitian immigrants, who experience the highest rejection rates in
asylum applications and have the highest likelihood of deportation on the basis of
criminal records. The worsening of the crisis, as described in historian Edna
Bonhomme's article, shows once again the extent and depth of racism in American
society. In this context, Human Rights Watch published an analysis of internal US
government documents that demonstrates the increase in physical and sexual abuseat
theborderinthelastfiveyears.  

On the other side of the Atlantic, the United Kingdom is experiencing a
widespread shortage crisis, with basic items unavailable. These effects, more than the
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pandemic,areduetotheliestoldintheBrexitcampaign,asnotedbyaBrazilianop-ed
writer. In the UK, another invisible effect of COVID-19 was the increase in gender
inequalitiesinaccesstotechnology.Withgreatersocialvulnerability,womenhavebeen
left behind in the digitalization imposed by the pandemic, leading to what has been
coined"digitalpoverty." 

Finally, we point out thatmanyoftheeconomicimpactssufferedbywomenare
relatedtothemodalitiesoflockdownpoliciesadoptedaroundtheworld.Earlyoninthe
pandemic we wrote about the absurdity of sex/gender segregations as a COVID-19
containment measure, at the time adopted by governments such as PanamaandPeru.
Morerecently,Australia,whichwasa"model"countryinitsresponse,sawitscasesspiral
out of control in the second half of2021.InMelbourne,the"world'slongestlockdown"
closed down sectors with higher female participation and left open male-dominated
industriessuchasconstruction.Significantlossesofincomeandaccesstohealthcareare
also documented among sex workers (read about the situation in Singapore, the US,
Sub-Saharan Africa, and a global 2020 compilation on the NSWP website),prompting
Indianactiviststod
 emandpriorityaccesstovaccinesforsexworkers. 

Certainly, there are countries where the crisishasbeenevenmoresevere,asthe
mismanagement of the pandemic overlaps with the mismanagement of the economy.
Brazil is againaniconiccase.Negationistmanagementofthepandemicwasmotivated
bytheobsessiontokeeptheeconomyrunningatanycosttoservebusinessinterestsand
ensure electoral results. Despite the resulting carnage, the government still has the
support of 50% of the economic elites who, since 2019,haveproppedupBolsonarofor
the sake of his proposed extreme neoliberal reforms. This is the case even when the
economy minister fails to implement them – among other reasons, because fiscal
constraints are not a priority of the government's parliamentary base. From this
combination comes a second catastrophe: today in Brazil there are almost 20 million
people going hungry and for the first time in 20 years, inflation has reached double
digits.Inthisbleakscenario,apoorblackwomanwasjailedfor18daysbecauseshestole
food items worth $4 from a supermarket in São Paulo. Meanwhile, very rich people
squander the money "saved" during the pandemic by consuming voraciously in the
national luxury market that, between 2020 and 2021, was the most profitable on the
planet. 
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Politics:normalization,newcrises,instability,uncertainty 

In our last special, we wrote that the political "abnormality" generated by
COVID-19wasbecomingnormal.SinceAugust,notonlyhasitfailedtocooldown,but
new extreme political situations have erupted. The most serious of these was
undoubtedlythetumultuousUSmilitarywithdrawalfromandthereturnoftheTaliban
to power in Afghanistan, which exposed serious strategic incompetenceonthepartof
the US and also exposed the (predictable) failure of democracy projects imposed by
military force. ThecrisisinAfghanistanisnolongeronthefrontpages,butweshould
not forget it because of its geopolitical implications and its catastrophic effects on the
livesofwomen,girls,andminorities.The"fallofKabul"hasreactivatedalwaysnecessary
critical reflections on theimplicationsof coupling,unthinkinglyornot,thedefenseof
women'srightswithgeopoliticalambitions. 

But it must be said that many other places today are experiencing extreme
abnormality. In Ethiopia, the armed conflict in the Tigray region persists (learn more
here and here). In Sudan, a new military coup is jeopardizing an energetic
re-democratizationprocessthatbeganin2019,andinTunisia,thecoupofPresidentKais
Said is becoming "normalized (learn more on our compilation)." These regressions
sound, regrettably, like gasps of the Arab Spring that was celebrated ten years ago. In
West Africa, a militarycoupoverthrewPresidentAlphaCondéinGuinea,andinAsia,
Cambodia has just joined the list of autocracies resulting from COVID-19. In
long-established authoritarian regimes, life is either continuing on its usual course or
arbitrary ruleandviolencehaveworsened.Thisisthecaseofthescorchedearthpolicy
implemented by the Ortega-Murillo regime in Nicaragua under the negligent and
complicitgazeofglobaland,especially,LatinAmericanandBrazilianleftists(r eadmore
onSPWcompilationoverNicaraguacrisis). 

Likewise, in the so-called electoral autocracies – India, Sri Lanka, Hungary,
Poland,Brazil,ElSalvador,etc.–everythingcontinuesmoreorlessasbefore.InBrazil,
the permanent unrest promoted by Bolsonaro and his base culminated in marches in
support of the government on September 7. The virulence of the demonstrations was
respondedtovigorouslybytheSTFandsectorsofCongress.Butthisdidnotcontainthe
aggressiveness, verbiage, and insistence on anti-institutional agendas of the president
andhisentourage.Butthereareatleasttwonewdevelopmentstomentioninrelationto
thisgroupofcountries.InOctober,intheCzechRepublic,PresidentBabiswasdefeated
inanelectioninwhichhewasthefavorite,andthecountrybecameanexampleofhow
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to defeat right-wingpopulists.InthePhilippines,Duterte–accusedofgenocidebythe
International Criminal Court – declared that he willnotrunagain,whichopensspace
for the opposition, but not so much, as the president wants to make his daughter his
politicalheir. 

In stable democracies, there is also some good news. For the first time in more
than 60 years, social democracy is back in power in the five Nordic countries. In
Germany, the AfD(farright),despiteitsstrongpresenceindigitalpolitics,didnotfare
wellintherecentparliamentaryelections.Inotherareas,however,weseeradicalization,
instability, and uncertainty. Starting in France, Eric Zemour, a racist anti-feminist and
fierce critic of multiculturalism, hasenteredthe2022presidentialrace,whichsofarisa
toss-upbetweenMacronandMarineLePen. 

Then, in the US, the Republican Party is making it difficult to pass the energy
conversion and social policy megapackage proposed by the Biden administration.And
the recent victory of the Republican candidate for governor in Virginia and the close
results in New Jersey reveal the electoral pull of the ultraconservative agenda beyond
Trump. Far-right forces are also making an unprecedented surge in the Canadian
election,inwhichfront-runnerJustinTrudeauhadgravelthrownathimatacampaign
event( Readmorehere). 

The instability and uncertainty is even more flagrant in Latin America. In
Ecuador and Peru, presidential elections in the first half of the year ledtotumultuous
situations. In the first case, the mandate of Guilherme Lasso,whowonanintenseand
complex election, is now politically threatened by prison riots, the post-pandemic
economic crisis, and because his name is in the Pandora Papers about officials who
investintaxhavens.InPeru,theinitialcrisisofthePedroCastillogovernmentexamined
byA
 ngelPinedacontinuedtounfoldd
 espitehisministerialreforms. 

And, as an article in El País reports, the outlook for the elections starting in
November is not auspicious. According to this analysis, the only exception might be
Honduras, where the opposition that has formed since the 2009 coup could come to
power. But this does not guarantee that the problems generated by the savage
extraction-driveneconomywillbeeasilyovercome.Attheotherextreme,onNovember
7,anelectoralfarcetookplaceinNicaraguawithpredictableresultsafterthesystematic
destructionoftheopposition. 
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Next came the Argentinian legislative elections. Trends recorded in the
September primaries foreshadowed a governmentdefeatthatindeedmaterializedalbeit
with less intensity than predicted, 18 of the country's 24 districts and the losses of the
majority in the Senate and of many seats in the Chamber of Deputies. The economic
crisis, management problems in the pandemic, and, above all, internal fractures in
officialdom explain this bad result of a government that started well in 2019. In this
scenario, the right-wing libertarian economist Javier Milei, candidate for the House –
whose political repertoire is openly aligned with the style and positions of the new
transnationalright-wingers–hasgainedvisibilityandcredibility. 

InChile,thefirstroundofpresidentialelectionstakesplaceonNovember21and
the scenario is highly paradoxical. The elections take place after the social uprisingof
2019,whichchallengedneoliberalism,knockedoutthePiñeragovernment,impactedthe
politicalsystem,andpavedthewayforthereformoftheConstitutionbequeathedbythe
dictatorship. The reformisconductedbyaConvention,chairedbyaMapuchewoman,
with gender parity, and whose members are predominantly independent of political
parties but situated on the left of the political spectrum.ButinearlyOctober,Piñera's
nameappearedonthePandoraPaperslist,andthenthegovernmentinstalledastateof
siegeintheconflict-riddenMapucheregion. 

In the current electoral process, José Manuel Kast, an extreme right-wing
candidate, has taken theleadandallindicatesthathewillbesupportedbythePiñera's
politicalpartybase.If,ontheonehand,thisopenlycontrastswiththecompositionand
agendaoftheConvention,ontheotherhanditreflectsthehistoricalpolarizationofthe
country.Kastmayalsobebenefitingfromthe"distrustofpolitics"(theabstentioninthe
plebiscite on constitutional reform was very high). But mostly his performance is also
explained by the systematicinvestmenthehasmade,since2017,tocometopower,asa
CIPERstudyandtheChileancasestudiesoftheG
 &PALsurveyreport. 

On November 21st, as it had happened before in the plebiscite for the new
Constitution, turnout was below 50 percent, reflecting the high level of discredit in
politics, one main factor benefiting rightwing politicians and outsiders. The final
outcomeexpressedboththepolarizationandthisdistrust(inSpanish).Kastwasindeed
the most voted with 28 percent of the ballot, followed by Gabriel Boric, the leftwing
candidate, with 25percent.Inthethirdposition,however,with17percentcameFranco
Parisi, an anti-politics populist economist who did not even step in Chile during the
campaignasheissubjecttoanunresolvedjudicialcaseofpost-divorcefamilyallowance.
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His votes may easily run to Kast. For the second round, on December 19th Chilean
democratic forces are challenged to rapidly coalesce in a front strong enoughtoavoid
another extreme right leader to reach power in South America. We also highlight the
electionofC
 hile’sfirsttransCongresswoman,EmiliaSchneider. 


PoliticsmeetsbiopoliticsintheBraziliancatastrophe  

Since our first special, we have read the pandemic through the lenses of
biopolitics, as to analyze how its management has activated and even updated state
mechanisms of surveillance and the large- scalemanagementofthepopulation.Inthe
June2020issue,wedevotedspecialattentiontothedebateprovokedbythecontroversial
article by Italian philosopher Giorgio Agamben on the state’s use of the pandemic to
justify states of exception. At the time, we also noted that his conceptual reading
framework, although necessary, should not obscure the inherent biopolitical logic and
effects of herd immunity strategiesthat,atthatmoment,werebeingadoptedinBrazil,
the US, the UK, Sweden, and Mexico to "save the economies" or else, for political
motivations,bytheautocraciesrulingNicaragua,Belarus,andTurkmenistan. 

Such an understanding was inescapable for those who looked at the initial
scenario of the pandemic from within Brazil, a country where, as physician Arnaldo
Litchenstein, director of the Hospital das Clínicas atUSP,saidatthattime,thefederal
government'sresponsetothecrisiswastobereadaseugenics.Somevoicesreactedtohis
statement saying that it was excessive. Since then, the other countries on the
aforementioned list either changed their policies or dropped out of the news, but the
actions of the Bolsonaro government continued to be guided, although not always
explicitly,bytheneo-Darwinianlogicofsurvivalofthefittestordeliberatenegligence. 

InApril2021,whenthehumancostofthepandemichadalreadyreached400,000
dead, the COVID-19 Parliamentary Commission of Inquiry (CPI) wasconvenedinthe
Senate to investigate instancesofcorruptioninthepurchaseoftheCOVAXINvaccine.
However, as one would expect in Brazil, the Commission’s work brought to light a
wealth of incontrovertible evidence that the federal government and numerousprivate
actors in the medical field had responded to the pandemic through a "letting die"
rationale. Although in several countries problems of corruption and ineffectiveness in
theconductofpoliciesinresponsetoCOVID-19havebeendenouncedandinvestigated,
Brazil seems to constitute a unique case in which political institutions have
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systematically eviscerated the meanings and harmful effects of a peculiar biopolitical
methodofmanagingthepandemic. 

ByOctober,whentheCommissionfinisheditswork,morethan600,000liveshad
been lost, most of them ofpeoplewhosevulnerabilitytothepandemicwasaggravated
byage,comorbidities,class,race,ethnicity,orplaceofresidence.Theevidencethatthe
CPIbroughttolight,particularlyinthecaseoftheactionstakenbyPreventSenior,tells
us that the statement made by Dr. Litchenstein was not unreasonable, but rather
prescient. In the final drafting stage of the CPI report, however, the use of the term
"genocide" to designate the disparate impact of COVID-19 on indigenous peoples was
the subject ofheateddebateamongsenatorsandinsocietyitself.Thefinaltextdidnot
usethetermbutadoptedtherelatedlanguageof"crimeagainsthumanity"(inthecaseof
indigenouspeople)and"epidemicfollowedbydeath"(inthecaseofthepopulationasa
whole). These sections of the report will betakentotheInternationalCriminalCourt,
joiningsixothercasesindictingtheBolsonarogovernmentalreadyfiledwiththatcourt.
The report also accuses thepresidentandseveralotherstateofficialsof22othercrimes
thatshouldbeinvestigatedbytheBrazilianjusticesystem. 

Because of the dubious and uncertain games that dominate national politics,
many voices have raised legitimate questions about the scope of and punishment for
these human rights violations and other crimes. However, the exemplariness of the
results oftheSenate'sinvestigations,includingbeyondBrazilianborders,shouldnotbe
minimized.Itisnot,inourview,trivialthattheWashingtonPostheadlineofOctober22
was,"IfBolsonarocanbechargedwithcrimes,doesthesameapplytoTrump?" 


SexualPoliticsinthePandemic 


Anti-genderpolitics 

Sincemid-2021,anti-genderoffensivesseemtobedetachingfromthedynamicsof
the epidemic to return to their usual pattern more directly tied to politics. And, aswe
will see below, between August and October, the political activity of religious
neoconservativesandright-wingforceswerequiteintense.Itis,infact,quiteremarkable
thatthesignificanceandeffectsofCOVID-19werenotgivengreatervisibilityinmanyof
theeventslistedbelow,evenwheninvolvingcountriesheavilyaffectedbythepandemic.
This section also examines in greater detail clashes mobilized by "gender-critical"
feminismandtakesbriefstockofspecificoffensivesagainstlawsandpublicpolicies.The
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subsequent sections look into attacksonLGBTTIA+rights,gender-basedviolenceand
abortionrights.  

Transnationalfluxesandconnections 

In September, Pope Francis visited Hungary and Slovakia, and in the latter
country,inaconversationwithagroupofJesuits,herepeatedrecommendationsonthe
pastoralwelcomeofhomosexualswhile,atthesamereiteratinghiscriticismof"gender,"
which,hesaid,isanabstractconceptthat"exertsadiabolicalfascinationbecauseitisnot
incarnate." His speech had a destiny: the ongoing parliamentarydebateinItalyonthe
Zan hate crimes and anti-discrimination law. As Massimo Prearo notesinanexclusive
interview,thelawwouldbehaltedamonthlater,amongstotherfactors,asaresultofa
legal argument presented by the Vatican. Following the Pope's visit, the IV
Demographic Summit, promoted by the Hungarian government since 2018 to discuss
Europe'sfertilitydeclineandthe"migrationproblem,"washeldinBudapest. 

In October, Marine Le Pen was alsoinBudapesttodiscusswithPrimeMinister
Orbánthe"impositions"oftheEuropeanUnionthat,accordingtoboth,infringeonthe
"constitutional identity of their countries" and, quite possibly, the Istanbul Convention
against Gender Based Violence was on the agenda. Another important connection
between the two countries is the collaboration agreement signed by the Collegium
Intermarium–auniversitycreatedbythePolishultra-CatholicorganizationOrdoIuris
–withtheInstitutdeSciencesSociales,ÉconomiquesetPolitiques(ISSEP),foundedby
Marion Marechal, Le Pen's niece. In Poland, the Collegium celebrated its first
anniversary with a conference on the theme of "cancellation." Last but not least, just
before the G-20 Summit, Vladimir Putin gave alongspeechongeopoliticalconditions
andtheglobaleconomyattheValdaiClubDiscussioninwhichseveralparagraphswere
devoted to the "gender problem," especially against gender in education and gender
identityinchildhood,statingthat"genderideologyisacrimeagainsthumanity." 

Activity was also intense in Latin America. Since the beginning of 2021,
representativesofVOX,theSpanishparty,havebeenvisitingtheregiontogainsupport
for the Madrid Charter. In August, its leader, Santiago Abascal, met with membersof
thePANandthePRIinMexicoandtheeventsprovokedstrongreactionsandpolemics.
Thishigh-profileepisodestimulatedthepresstomapmorepreciselythecontoursofthe
Ibero-Americane xtremeright-wingplatformthatismaterializingintheregion. 
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Brazilhasbeenanothersceneofhyperactivity.InlateSeptember,Bolsonaro,who
hadreceivedanAfDleaderinJuly,talked(outsidetheofficialagenda)withtwoGerman
anti-vaccine activists. According to DW, the pair, who had also been with Minister
Damares Alves, is under surveillance by the German state for propagating conspiracy
theories.Beforethat,inpreparationfortheSeptember7marches,theultraconservative
American club CPAC met again in the country with the participation of dozens of
government officials, Brazilian activists, and actors and actresses from outside the
country (learn more here). In the event, which had freedom as its motto, feminism,
abortion,andgenderidentityinchildhoodwerethetargetsofvirulentattacks.  

In October, the FinancialT imesreportedthatDigitalAcquisitionCorporation,a
companyownedbyCongressmanLuisFelipedeOrleanseBragança,israisingfundsfor
thedigitalplatformbeingcreatedbyDonaldTrump.Soonafter,duringtheG-20–when
Bolsonaro was isolated from his peers, committed gaffes, and was complicit in
aggressionagainstjournalists–theMinisterofForeignAffairsannouncedthathewould
makeano
 fficialvisittoRussiainNovember2021.  

In this same period, much has happened in the realm of theparalleldiplomacy
that unfolded since the beginning of 2021 whentheBolsonarogovernmentbecamethe
new leader of the conservative agendas launched by the Trump administration, in
particulartheso-calledGenevaConsensus.JustlikeinHungary,wherethislineofthe
foreign policy is led by Katlin Novak (Minister of Family), in Brazil, Angela Gandra,
NationalSecretaryofFamily,isinchargeofthetransnationalagenda. 

At the beginning of September, although she was on vacation, Gandra went to
Portugal and then, in Spain, where she participated in a meeting of Catholic political
leadersandmetwithaconservativejudgeoftheConstitutionalCourt.Then,inUkraine
she attended the famous Prayer's Breakfast which brought together a wide range of
right-wingandanti-LGBTTIA+rightsactivists(r eadJamilChade'sarticlecoveringthis
entiretour).AlsoinSeptember,GandraparticipatedvirtuallyinthePoliticalNetworkof
Values(PNV)webinartoevaluateadecadeoffamilypoliticsinHungary. 

In October, GandraandDamares,asleadersoftheso-calledGenevaConsensus,
attendedaceremonyorganizedbythegovernmentofGuatemalatomarkthecountry's
adherence to the document. They were also in Geneva for a series of diplomatic
activities:meetingwithcountriesofthePortugueseLanguageCommunity,anaudience
with the director of the WHO, a visit to the UNHCR, a meeting with the Hungarian
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chancellor, and a panel coordinated by the ILO with the participation of the
governmentsofHungaryandPolandtodiscussthebalancingbetweenworkandfamily.
And, in a meeting held at the Permanent Mission of Brazil totheUNtocelebratethe
one-year anniversary of the launching of the Consensus, the addition of the Russian
Federationtothegroupwaspubliclyannounced. 

Clashesmobilizedbyanti-genderfeministcurrents  

While all this was going on, intense controversies were unfolding mobilized by
"gender-critical" feminist currents. As mentioned in previous issues, these tensions are
not new but have gained scale and intensity since 2020 inSpain,theUnitedKingdom,
Italy, Australia, and also in Latin America, especially in Mexico. It is not possible to
summarizeherethemultiplicityandtenorofalltheclashesthathavetakenplaceinthis
environment in recent months in all these places. But we offer a little more detailed
information about what has been happening in Spain and the UK, whose visibility is
greaterandwhoseglobaleffectsaremoreevident. 

InSpain,thesetensionshavebeenplayingoutmostlyinrelationtotheleft-wing
parties (PSOE and Podemos) and are related to legislative debates. They gained
considerable attention last year in the debates regarding the Gender Identity Law. In
June,despitemanytensions,thelawwasapprovedintheCouncilofMinistersandsent
to Parliament. But in the ongoing procedural process, which involves numerous
consultations, including with civil society, anti-gender feminists have resumedprotests
againstthecontentofthelegislationandthePSOE'sdecisiontosupportit. 

In the UK, the battle fronts are multiple, more complex,andmuchmoreacute.
Thereareclasheswithinthesphereofgenderidentitypublicpolicy,growingtensionsin
the academyinvolvingdebatesaroundacademicfreedom,confrontationsoverinclusive
language, debates in the party-political sphere, and, morerecently,theemergenceofa
newLGBTTIA+networkalignedwiththegendercriticalfeministcurrents. 

Some of these confrontations, especially in the academic field, have been quite
extreme. Until a few years ago these controversies were thestuffoftabloids,buttoday
they are on the agenda of the mainstream media, which has treated them in a very
problematicway.ThecompilationofwhatwehavecollectedabouttheUKisorganized
sothatreaderscangetamoreaccuratepictureofthesemanybattlefieldsforthemselves. 
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We will focus briefly on the issues and debates involving the British media
because they resonate strongly in other contexts. Also, the British media treatment of
suchclashes,especiallythelinetakenbyT heEconomist,hasassociatedgenderconflicts
with "totalitarian left-wingbias,"unashamedlyreplicatingargumentsfromthefarright
about "cultural Marxism," "woke culture," and "cancellation." This editorial line is
unacceptableinthecaseofanoutletthatclaimstobethevoiceofpoliticalliberalism. 

OnSeptember7,T heGuardianpublishedalengthyinterviewwithJudithButler,
thetitleofwhichis"Doweneedtorethinkthecategoryofwoman?"Afewhourslater,
an answer about anti-gender feminism in which Butler made a connection between
these positions and modern-day far-right politics was deleted. The newspaper claimed
the cause was technical issues, which was called into questionbytheinterviewer.This
apparent censorship provoked many reactions, such as an article by James Factora. In
October, in whatseemstobeacorrectionoftheerror,thenewspaperpublishedalong
textbythephilosopherinwhichshereiteratesthepositionexpressedintheinterviewin
the following terms: "It makes nosensefor'gendercritical'feministstoallythemselves
with reactionary powers that target trans, non-binary and queer people. The time for
anti-fascistsolidarityisnow." 

If this is indeed reparation, the Guardian's move is,however,exceptional,foras
Tara John's recent CNN article analyzes, the Britishpresshasnotbeenbalancedinits
treatmentofthesedebatesandclashes.Anexampleofthisisthe"letter"publishedbythe
BBC in October in which an author from the anti-gender feminist camp recounts
episodes in which lesbian women were allegedly coerced into having sex with trans
peopledescribedas"vile."AsT heGuardianimportantlyreportsinaNovember4th
 story,
even after numerousreactions,includingalettersignedby20,000people,theBBCwas
reluctant to acknowledge the transphobic nature of the text, and would only later
remove some of the content. Before that, however, the "letter" was published by BBC
BrazilandwasveryquicklycriticizedbyBiaPagliarini.However,therewasnomoveby
theBBCtoensurethatopposingvoicescouldbeheard,toopenspacefortransvoicesto
contestthestoryintheoutletitself. 

Finally, to understand the genealogy of these complicated battlefields, we
recommendatextbyfeministSaraAhmed(inSpanish)thatengageswithandamplifies
theargumentsdevelopedbyButlerintheGuardianarticle.Ahmedrevisitslongcyclesof
feminist debates on gender and also identifies problematic convergences between the
positionsof"gendercritical"currentsandgenderconservatism. 
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Offensivesinmanyquarters 

Considering the global anti-gender environment described above, it is not
surprising that sinceAugust,thetargetsofanti-genderoffensiveshavebeennumerous.
Starting with the United States, still in the first half oftheyear,HumanRightsWatch
(HRW) published a report on an unprecedented waveofattacksagainsttransrightsin
statelegislatures.InOctober,Texasjoinedsevenotherstatesinbanningtransgirlsfrom
participatinginwomen'ssports.Inaddition,offensivesagainstsexeducationhavebeen
taking on new contours, more directly targeting issues of sexualdiversity.Toillustrate
one recent effect of these attacks, according toaNewYorkerarticle,RepublicanGlenn
Youngkin'svictoriouscampaigninVirginiatargetedthehesitancyofreturningtoschool
after the pandemic; what conservatives see as an intrusion of critical race theory into
curricula;andrespectforfluidgendernormsinpublicschools. 

In that respect, it is not trivial that a similarpatternwasalsoidentifiedinIndia
where,asintheUS,moralconservatism'srepudiationofsexeducationhascomealong
way. But this new episode signals towards something new that echoes more recent 
anti-gender frays at play elsewhere. In October, a manual for teachers that offers
guidanceonaddressingissuesofgenderfluidityintheschoolenvironmentwasattacked
by a well-known Hindu nationalist website. While this may resonate with what
happened in the past, this new attack on sex education was not exclusively framed in
terms of sex morality but that targets the plastic conception of gender and gender
identity. In nothing else, such an assault is sort of “out of place” in a culture that for
millenniahas acceptedtheexistenceofa“thirdgender”.  

TheninEasternEurope,theConstitutionalCourtofBulgaria,aftermorethana
year,finallyruledthattheratificationoftheIstanbulConventionisunconstitutional,as
proposed by Executive, stating additionally that the term "gender" should always be
interpretedasbiologicalsex.InPoland,wheretheanti-genderoffensiveismostlyabout
repudiating diverse sexualities, the so-called “LGBT-free” regions that have been
sanctioned by the European Union are threatening to leave the Union. In Hungary,
where the climate is similar, the media regulator expanded censorship of LGBTTIA+
content. 

InFrance,meanwhile,genderneutralorinclusivelanguageisonceagaincausing
furor. Last year, a law provision prohibiting its use was tabled at the Assembly. Even
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beforeitwasdebated,theministerofeducationissuedanordinancebanningtheuseof
genderinclusivetermsinthepubliceducationsystem.Now,aneweditionofthefamous
Petit Robert Dictionary was launched that incorporates the gender inclusive pronoun
(iel)s parkinganewroundofattacksonthe partofstateauthorities. 

In Brazil, a recent report produced by civil society organizationsexamineshow
gender ideology is being systematically translated into public policy. A crucial turn in
thisdirectionwastheestablishmentofpoliciescenteredonthe"family".And,theattacks
on“genderandideology”,whicharealsoemphasizedinthereport,fiercelycontinues.In
thestateofBahia,aprofessorwasformallyinquiredbythepoliceafterafemalestudent
denounced her to the specialized policy unit in charge of protecting children and
adolescent’srights.Thegirlaccusedtheprofessorofundulyexposingherto“Marxism”
and “feminist ideology”. Furthermore, the Minister of Education declared that he will
not admit "gender subjects” in textbooks and, in several states, the approval of laws
authorizing homeschooling is progressing (which is also justified as protection of
childrenfrom"genderideology"). 

Anewwaveofideologicalresistanceisalsomanifestedinthejudiciaryinrelation
to the right oftranswomentoresorttoMariadaPenhalawongender-basedviolence.
And,inthetrenchesofthegenderlinguisticbattles,theNationalAudiovisualSecretariat
has prohibited by decree the use of inclusive language in the calls for proposals for
accessing public funds in this domain. It should benotedthatBrazilianlawprovisions
andordinancesbanningtheuseofgenderlanguageseemstobedirectlyinspiredbythe
similar French initiatives. And, yet more worrying, the interior city of Bauru in São
Pauloinauguratedabattleagainstgenderinclusivetoiletsthatmimicswhathappenedin
North Carolina (US) in 2017. The municipal government, led by a black extreme right
female mayor, responded to a denounce made by a client and imposed a fine on
McDonalds because of the gender neutral bathrooms installed in its local shop. The
denunciationwasthatMcDonaldwasa“Communistandglobalistcorporationimposing
‘gender ideology’ on Brazilian society”. The legal argument used by the municipality
was that the toilets infringed a local norm for public buildings. Regrettably enough,
McDonaldhasc oncededandgaveupitsgenderinclusivepolicy.  

However, in Latin America, the mostworrisomenewscomesfromChile,where
two deputies from José Antonio Kast's party sent a formalrequesttotheUniversityof
Chiletorequestinformationaboutthefieldofgenderstudies.Thisdemandsuggeststhat
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we may see an escalation of attacks on the production of knowledge on gender and
sexualityintheregionalcontext.  


Anti-LGBTTIA+Frays 

Since August, there has been good news to report on advances concerning the
rights of LGBTTIA+ persons. Even so, attacks and regressions have been much more
intense, although with different intensities across contexts. As we saw in the previous
section, attacks against trans rights are now a core feature of anti-gender policies in
several countries. Above all, it is clear that these attacks have gained relevance in the
international political arena, as exemplified by the friction between Poland and the
EuropeanUnion.  

Inallcontinents,anumberofcountriesareeitherrestrictinglegislationaimedat
theprotectionofLGBTTIA+rights,orelseestablishingorexpandingrulesthatleadto
discriminationandcriminalization.Theseoffensives,ofcourse,donotoccuronlyatthe
level of state policies, but also take place in everyday life and create a context of
increasing surveillance, self-censorship, and repression.AnexamplefromtheUSisthe
caseofahighschoolteacherinMissouriwhowas"recommended"toremovearainbow
flagfromtheclassroomandsignadocumentpledgingnottotouchonissuesofgender
and sexuality. OutRight Action International has published an excellent report on
censorshipofLGBTTIA+websitesandcontentinsixcountries:Indonesia,Iran,Russia,
UAE, Malaysia, and Saudi Arabia, finding thatIranhasthehighestnumberofblocked
websites. More information about the report and its reverberations can be found in
reportsfromO
 penDemocracyandO
 penlyNews. 

In recent times denounced of and policies aimed at banning "conversion
therapies"or"curing"LGBTTIA+peoplehasgainedleverage.AsVolcánicaspointsout,
these practices in Latin Americaandotherregionsareinfactformsoftorture.Agood
article by Openly News relates the history of these "treatments", now banned in 13
countries,includingBrazil.However,positiveshiftsinthisrealmdo notmeanthatthese
practices are being erased. A report by Folha de S. Paulo showed that Exodus, the
evangelical organization that gained its fame by providing the "gay cure", is gaining
strengthandspaceinBrazil,evenwhenitisrapidlylosinggroundintheUSfromwhere
it originates. To learn more about Exodus, we recommend the recently released
documentary" PrayAway",availableonNetflix. 
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Europe 

In Hungary, the impacts of the law banning content on homosexuality and
transexualityfromadvertisement,moviesandschoolsbooksarealreadyfelt,aschildren's
books with LGBTTIA+ themes have been banned and films addressing LGBTTIA+
issues in a positive way have been classified as unsuitable for viewers under 18. The
anti-gender and anti-LGBTTIA+ ideologies now entrenched in the country are
ramifyingtoneighboringnationssuchasLithuaniaandRomania,wherenationalistand
far-rightpoliticiansareadvancinghomophobicandtransphobiclegalprovisions,which
werethem
 ainfocusofrecentLGBTTIA+paradeinthelattercountry. 

Poland, the other bastion of anti-LGBTTIA+ frays isnowthreatenedeconomic
sanctionsbytheEUandtheCouncilofEuropeandatleastthreemunicipalitiesthathad
established anti-LGBTTIA+ bans have revoked these absurd rules. But the national
governmentofMateuszMorawieckipromptlyreactedsignalingtowardsapossiblebreak
withtheEuropeanbloc.TheargumentisthesameasthatmadebyLePenandOrbanat
their recent meeting: several articles of the EU treaties violate the Polish constitution
(ReadmoreonPoland). 

InBulgaria,asupportcenterforLGBTTIA+peoplewasattackedbyanextreme
right-wing activist. From neighboring Turkey, ontheotherhand,newscamethatmay
not a breakthrough, but at least offers some encouragement: the 18 students who had
beenimprisonedsince2019forparticipatinginaLGBTTIA+paradehavebeenreleased.
Ontheotherhand,WesternEurope,anti-LGBTTIA+offensiveshaveescalated.InItaly,
as mentioned above, theSenatereturnedthebillagainsthatecrimestoitsinitialstage,
meanwhile, in Spain, a neo-NazidemonstrationtookplaceinChueca,theLGBTTIA+
neighborhoodofMadrid.  

Asia 

Starting withChina,significantonslaughtsagainstnon-hegemonicmasculinities
have erupted and the government isdefinitelytighteningthesiegeagainstLGBTTIA+
people.Theattackon"effeminatemen"hasbeenfierceandtheirpresenceisnowbanned
on Chinese TV. As announced by the National TV and Radio Agency,thismeasureis
part of a media overhaul now being implemented to ensure "a healthy growth of the
mediaindustryandyoungpeople"(seetextinGlobalVoicesonthesubject).Termsused
in the LGBTTIA+ universe have been censored on the country's social networks, and
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the same happened with accounts of activists advocating for same sex marriageinthe
Civil Code. Not least, a large university in Shanghai is, without any explanation or
justification,c lassifyingallits"non-heterosexual"students.  

A good article in T he Diplomat highlights the resilience of the Chinese
LGBTTIA+ movement in this troubled context as well as the struggles of activists in
othercountries,suchasSouthKoreaandTaiwan.Inthelattercountry,reportsthesame
article, activists are fighting to expand acceptance of gay marriage – approved in the
countryin2019butstillfacingresistancefromthesociety.Ontheotherhand,itisworth
noting a tragic case that occurredinSouthKoreainthefirsthalfoftheyear.Anarmy
servicewoman was discharged after gender reassignment surgery, the discharge was
cancelled,buttoolate,becauseshehadcommittedsuicide.AndinJapan,atransmanis
suingthestatefortherighttogenderidentitywithoutsurgicalprocedureinacasethat
hasreignitedthed
 ebateaboutthebiasesofJapaneselawtowardstranspeople. 

In Central Asia, homophobic attacks in Kazakhstan and Azerbaijan have
mobilized activists, who are tryingtostrengthenthepro-LGBTTIA+rightsmovement
intheregion.Ago
 odpiecebyCamilaArquettepublishedinGlobalVoicescompilesthe
legislation of the countries in the region and reflects on the role that LGBTTIA+
activism can play in changing these frameworks. It should also be mentioned thatthe
return of the Taliban to power in Afghanistan also has dire implications for people
whosegenderandsexualitydoesnotconformtodominantnorms,anissueabsentfrom
international debates focused on the impacts on the lives of women, girls, and ethnic
minorities. 

Sub-SaharanAfrica 

Major regressive legislative changes are on the horizon in several countries. In
Botswana, one of the few nations in the region where homosexuality has been
decriminalized, there has beenanattempttooverturnthedecriminalizationlawpassed
in 2019.Thevoteonthematterhasbeenindefinitelypostponedbutitremainsamatter
ofconcern.

However, the situation is even more serious in Ghana, where homosexuality is
already a crime and attacks on LGBTTIA+ people are frequent. As we have already
reported, in May, a group of activists gatheredinahousewerearrested,detainedfora
long time, and continued to be harassed after they were released. SinceJuly,abillhas
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been under discussion that increases the punishment for homosexuality, punishes
"pro-LGBTactivism,"andencourages"conversiontherapies".Thebillhasbroadsupport
fromthesociety,aswellasfromthelocalAnglicanChurch,whichhasevenclashedwith
theBritishleadershipthatcondemnsdiscriminationofLGBTTIA+personsandaccepts
samesexmarriage.Surprisingly,PresidentNanaAkufo-Addo,whohasalreadydeclared
thatsame-sexmarriagewouldneverbeapprovedduringhisterminoffice,hascalledfor
tolerancewhenconsideringthebill. 

Not only in Ghana do churches play a key role of inciting homophobia and
transphobia,asthiscompilationinEnglishshows.Thisincitationleadstocoercionand
censorship,asinKenya,wherethedocumentary"IAmSamuel,"aboutthelifeofagay
man, was censored by the Kenya Film Classification Board in September. The film,
which uses Christian doctrines to advocate for same-sex marriage was accused of
blasphemyandaffronttotheConstitution.Itisworthrememberingthatthreeyearsago,
a film whose script addressed LGBTTIA+ lives, was also censored. Read here the
director'sletteraboutthecensorship. 

LatinAmerica 

ThePeru'sConstitutionalCourtwillissueitsfirstrulingontherighttoidentityof
anintersexperson.ThecaseofEidan–ayoungmanwhowasmistakenlyregisteredas
female,whichalsoimpliedindenialofaccesstohealthcare.Thedecisionmaybecomea
landmark in jurisprudence. The lawsuit requests, besides the changeofnameandcivil
identity document according to his gender identity, that the restriction in access to
health care based on “sex as legally defined” to be unconstitutional. Eidan's lawyer
details the case in an interview. Also in Peru, an investigation was recently opened
against Judge Javier Vela due to his discriminatory statement that homosexuality is a
"psychologicalproblem"andan"abnormality". 
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GenderBasedViolence 

In the last three months, feminist activisms have been quite successful in
mobilizingagainstgender-basedviolence.StartingintheUS,AndrewCuomo,governor
ofNewYork,resignedafteraccusationsofsexualharassment(readinOpenly,HuffPost,
NYT and Mother Jones). Another high-profile figure, singer R. Kelly, was finally
convicted of sexual assault and organized crime in a decision considered a milestone,
particularly for black women activists. #MeToo also launched a movement for the
closure of the University of Kansas' PhiKappaPsifraternityfollowingacaseofsexual
assault.AndintheUK,anAlJazeeranewsinvestigationexaminedallegationsofsexual
harassmentatOxfordUniversityando
 thereducationalinstitutions.  

Mobilizations are also intense in Africa. In Ivory Coast, feminists havebeguna
major movement to legally support the woman who accuses the Minister of
Reconciliation Kouadio Konan Bertin ofrape,keepingtheconversationaboutviolence
andharassmentaliveinthemediaandpublicdebate.InTunisia,thetrialofMPZouheir
Makhlouf began, a symbolic case for the country's #MeToo. The trial was the main
focusoffeministsprotestswhosemottowas"Mybodyisnotapublicspace."InUganda,
feministmovementsfinallysucceededingettingthe2014"anti-pornography"law,which
alsobannedm
 iniskirtsandothergarments,overturned. 

The same is true in Asia. In India, women continue fighting for the
criminalization of rape in marriage, which remains in a legal limbo. In Azerbaijan,
feminists took to thestreetstodemandgovernmentresponsestotheexplosionofcases
offemicideandinBangladeshtheytooktotheinterneta gainstmisogynyinthepress.  

Therearealsosetbackstomention.ChinesejournalistandactivistSophiaHuang
Xueqin, who wrote a report on sexual harassment and assault cases against women
journalists in the country, disappeared in September. Human rights activists claim she
was arrested for "political activism" and the arrest was confirmed by the police (read
more about the domestic violence problem in the country and on the silencing of
feminist activists). More recently, posts about tennis star Peng Shuai have also been
censoredinthepressaftersheaccusedformerVicePremierZhangGaoliofcoercingher
into having sex. Then, in Afghanistan, activist Frozan Safi was probably the first
women'srightsactivisttobeassassinatedbytheTalibanafteritsreturntopower. 
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Back in Europe, feminists are also under attack by the states of Belarus and
Bulgaria. ThegovernmentofBelarusisgoingtoclosedownNGOsandamajorshelter
for women victims of violence and in Bulgaria, as we have already mentioned, the
ratification of the Istanbul Convention has been ruled unconstitutional. Aswepointed
outinourlastissue,Turkey,wheretheConventionwasadopted,isnolongeroneofthe
signatorycountries. 

In Latin America, in Uruguay, the new guide for police officers to respond to
cases of domesticandgenderviolencenowrequiresevidenceofviolence.InBrazil,the
Maria da Penha law that since its approval in 2006 has been the target of proposed
changes continues to be the subject of debate. One of them, already mentioned,
concernstheaccessoftranswomentothelaw.And,quiteregrettablyinacountrywhere
thenumberoffeminicides,especiallyofblackwomen,keepsgrowing,thestatelevelMP
Jessé Lopes (PSL-SC) proudly sharedphotoofameetingwithMarcoAntonioHeredia
Viveiros–theex-husbandwhoalmostkilledMariadaPenha,whogavethenameofthe
national law to prevent and punish gender-based violence. According to the
congressman,Viveiros'versionofthecrimewas"intriguing". 

Sexualviolenceinhumanitariancontexts 

An explosive report produced by an independent World Health Organization
(WHO) panel has identified more than 80allegationsofsexualabuseduringtheEbola
outbreak in the Democratic Republic of Congo. At least 20 WHO employees were
identified who had been involved in the perpetration of these acts of extreme sexual
violence, which also involved offers of jobs in exchange for sex as well as forced
abortions. Tedros Ghebreyesus, director-general of the WHO, has apologized and
announcedaplantocombatsexualabusebytheagency’spersonnel. 

ThescandalwascondemnedbytheDRCpresidentandhascausedtheEuropean
Union to suspend WHO funding in Congo until guarantees of punishment for
perpetrators and new protection mechanisms are put in place. It remains tobeseenif
this scandal will finally make WHO take really effective measures against this sexual
abuseandviolence.ThisyeartherehavealsobeenreportsofsexualviolationsbyUNaid
workersintheC
 entralAfricanRepublicandotheraidagenciesinM
 ozambique.  
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Sexualpolitics:finallythegoodnews 

If you have come this far, you have done well,becausetherearealsoreasonsto
celebrate.Let'sstartwithBrazil,whereanti-genderpoliticshavenotrelentedsince2019.
In the third week of November, very good news: the state level law of Rondônia
prohibiting the use of gender neutral language in curricula, educational materials and
applications for working posts in the public administration was considered
unconstitutionalinafirstdecisionbytheSupremeCourt.Thelawissuspendeduntilthe
finaljudgement.Asfaraswecouldverifythisisthefirsttimethatacaseconcerningthe
controversies around gender neutral or inclusive language hasreachedaconstitutional
court. 

Also in relation to anti-gender frays, in Uganda, where homosexuality is
criminalized, trans activist Cleopatra Kambuguwasabletoobtainnewdocumentsthat
respecthergenderidentity.InColombia,MikeDurán,whodoesnotidentifywitheither
maleorfemalegender,wasthefirstpersontobeofficiallyregisteredas"T".InNepal,the
third gender option entered the National Census, and in the US, an intersex person
received a third identifier in their passport. In Taiwan, a milestone was deservedly
celebrated by the LGBTTIA+ community: the Administrative Court ruled against
mandatorysurgicalinterventionsforlegalgenderreassignment. 

Movingtoreproductiverights,Francehasguaranteedfreeaccesstocontraceptive
methods to all women up to 25 years old, and Spain has expanded free in
  vitro
fertilization to single and LGBTTIA+ women. In Asia, Indonesia finally abolished the
"virginity test" for women who want to join the Armed Forces and, in Malaysia, a
gynecologist created a unisex condom, which should hit the market in December.
Extendingtheanalysestowardsthesphereofsocialreproduction,theArgentinianstate,
as is already the caseinChileandUruguay,hasincorporatedahistoricaldemandfrom
feministvoices,whichhoweverhasgainedstrengthduringthepandemic.Fromnowon,
thetimededicatedtocaringforchildrenisrecognizedasworkingtimetobeconsidered
inretirement. 

In the realm of LGBTTIA+ rights, at the UN, the Independent Expert on
protection against violence and discrimination based on sexual orientationandgender
identity, Victor Madrigal-Borloz, has published thesecondpartofhisreportongender
attacks in the world: "Practices of exclusion" . In mid-November, Madrigal shared the
contentofhistworeportsatawebinarorganizedbyOutrightInternationalAction.Also
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attheleveloftheinternationalhumanrightsmechanisms,51stateshaverequestedthat
the UN Human RightsCounciladoptmeasurestoprotectthehumanrightsofintersex
people. 

Other good news came from Switzerland, which voted in favor of same-sex
marriagebyawidemargininareferendumheldinSeptember.Equallyhistoric–though
not yet approved – isCuba'snewfamilycode,whichopensthedoortoequalmarriage
byremovingthedefinitionofmarriageasaunionbetweenamanandawoman.Atthe
end of October, the USalsofinallyoverturnedadiscriminatorylaw,andnowsame-sex
partnerswillbeabletoaccesssocialsecuritybenefitsofdeceasedlovedones. 

TurningtoLatinAmerica,twoMexicanstates(S
 onoraandQuerétaro)havealso
legalized same-sex marriage. In addition,thefirsthealthcarefacilitydedicatedtotrans
peopleopenedinMexicoCity,andforthefirsttime,childrenborntotwomotherswere
registered as such. In Argentina the story of Luana, the first trans child to obtain her
documents according to her genderidentityafterthe2012lawwasapproved,wasmade
into a movie. Finally, we celebrate the creation of a Parliamentarian Inquiry
Commission, at the Municipal Council of São Paulo, to investigate violence against
transgenderandtravestis,whichistheverylegislativeinitiativeofitskindinthecountry
wherethelargestnumberoftranspeoplearekilledintheworldatlarge. 


Abortion:threatsandadvances 

Despiteimportantgainsthatwillbeaddressedbelow,theabortionrightsscenario
wasmarked,betweenAugustandOctober,byverysignificantsetbacksintheUS,which
have greatpotentialforglobalrepercussions,aswellasbyworryingsignscomingfrom
China. 

IntheUS,inearlySeptember,theSupremeCourtrejectedasuitarguingforthe
unconstitutionalityoftheTexaslawthatprohibitstheterminationofpregnancyaftersix
weeks,rulingoutexceptionsevenforcasesofrapeandincest.SinceSeptember,thelaw
has already been suspended andreinstatedbytheregionalcircuitoftheFederalCourt,
andtheSupremeCourtbegandebatingthefinaldecisiononthecaseinthefirstweekof
November (r ead more here). The new law does not directly punish the women but
establishes a tip hotline that offers people who denounce those who helpwomenhave
abortionsrewardsofatleast$10,000.SostrongistheanalogytotheWildWestmodelof
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hunting criminals that it was used by Chief JusticeRobertsinadebatewiththeTexas
attorneygeneralinthefirstphaseoffinalargumentsonthelaw. 

The Court's decision on this draconian law may be, according to reproductive
rightsadvocates,anotherfirmsteptowardpotentiallyoverturningthe1973Roev.Wade
decision that decriminalized the procedure. In our compilation, we highlight Judge
Sotomayor'sstrongcondemnationofthedecision. 

But Texas is not the onlystatewhereregressivepropositionsregardingabortion
rights are registered. Conservative legislators from Ohio have presented an even more
draconianbillwhichprohibitstheprocedureatanyperiodofgestation.Areportbythe
Alan Guttmacher Institute reports that between January and June 2021, 561 proposals
restrictingabortion,including165banningaccess,wereintroducedin47states.Intotal,
106 became law. These setbacks regarding reproductive autonomy are not isolated but
are associated with legal regressions regarding LGBTTIA+ rights and voting rights of
theblackpopulation.InDecember,theSupremeCourtwilldebatethecaseofDobbsv.
Jackson Women's Health Organization regarding the Mississippi law. According to
Françoise Girard, in an article published by MS Magazine, this decision is another
potentthreattotherighttoabortionintheUS,ariskalsoanalyzedbyMargaretTalbot
intheN
 ewYorker. 

TheninChina,thegovernmentannouncedinlateSeptemberthatthepolicyplan
for women and children foresees that, over the next decade, access to abortionwillbe
restrictedtocaseswithmedicalindications.Thispolicychangeisdirectlyassociatedwith
thedynamicsofpopulationagingandbirthratereductionthat,asearlyas2013,hadled
to the easing of the one-child policy. Read our compilation with newsandanalysison
thenewChinesepolicy. 

From a historical point of view, this confluence between the powers vying for
planetary economic hegemony with regard to abortion rights is not trivial. The
trajectories underlying the expansion of access to legal and safe abortion, now
threatened in both countries, are distinct, not to say opposite. In the US, the right to
abortion was the result ofstrugglesforwomen'sreproductiveautonomydatingbackto
the late 19th century. In China, on the otherhand,thecriminalizationofabortionwas
mademoreflexibletomeetthegoalsofthefertilitycontrolpolicyestablishedattheend
of the 1970s, whose coercive features have always been theobjectoffeministcriticism.
Today, however, the Chinese government shares the same concern about decreasing
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fertilityexpressedbyWesternanti-abortionneoconservativeforces,which,ontheother
hand,havetheChineseCommunistPartyasoneoftheirmainideologicaltargets. 

Although there are differences in themotivationsandrationalesthatinformthe
respective positions, in both cases the rights of women and other persons who decide
aboutprocreationareexpropriated,eitherforthebenefitofthestateorinthenameofa
moralmandatewithaChristianreligiousbasis.Moresystematicresearchandreflection
areurgentlyneededtobetterunderstandthisunusualconvergence. 

At the same time, the conflict over abortion rights continues in many other
places, for example, in Latin America, where once again the new pharmacological
strategy used by anti-abortion groups deserves to “save embryos” must be again
highlighted. This is the so-called "abortion reversal pill" that was the subject of an
extensive investigation by Open Democracy. Other initiatives, supported by the
American organization Heartbeat, that misleadingly advertise and offer hostels to
pregnant women to convince vulnerable women not to terminate their pregnancies,
wereinvestigatedbyE
 lPaís. 

Therearealsothreatsandsetbackstoregisterinthelegislativeandhealthpolicy
arenas.InBrazil,forexample,100%ofthebillspresentedintheChamberofDeputiesin
2021 have been against legal abortion, and municipal legislative proposals to promote
campaignsagainstabortionandcontraceptivemethods.Therewerealsoreportsthat,in
thecitiesintheinteriorofSãoPaulo,privatehealthplansaredemandingthehusband's
authorization for IUD implantation. These unconstitutional measures provoked
indignationandinvestigationsfromregulatoryandinspectionagencies. 

InUruguay,thenumberoflegalabortionsfellin2020forthesecondyearinarow.
Although this drop is expected afterlegalization(whichoccurredin2012),accordingto
the press and feminist organizations, this decline may have been caused by the
COVID-19crisisandalsobysubtleformsofabortionresistancethatgained institutional
space with the election of a conservative government in 2019. MYSU has published a
detailed technical note on the problem. In addition, parliament is debating a bill to
ensuretheburialorcremationofstillbornchildren,which,asPaulaDelgadonotesinan
article published in Búsqueda magazine, may widen threats to abortion rights. Even
more seriously, in early November, the doctor who coordinates the sexual and
reproductive health area in the Administración de los Servicios de Salud del Estado
(ASSE)wasd
 enouncedforcoercingawomannottohaveanabortion. 
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InElSalvador,PresidentNayibBukele,thenewestregionalautocrat,removedthe
possibilityoflegalizingtherapeuticabortionfromtheConstitutionalreformbill,andthis
revealshisaffinitywithconservativereligioussectors,asreportedbyLaMalaFe.Andin
Mexico, a deplorable scene was witnessed in the protest called by anti-abortion forces
againstthedecisionoftheSupremeCourtofJusticethatdecriminalizedabortion(which
will be analyzed below). During the march, an ultrasoundexaminationwasperformed
on a pregnant teenager. This indecorous performance was condemned by feminist
organizations and the press and was the object of a statement of repudiation by the
InteramericanCommissiononHumanRights.ThecaseofaBolivian11-year-oldgirlalso
caused repudiation: pregnant after being systematically raped for months by a family
member,shestartedthemedicalprotocolguaranteedbylawtoterminatethepregnancy
but did not completeitbecauseofpressurefromtheCatholicChurchandconservative
movements.  

Then in Colombia, the lawsuit brought by Causa Justa to the Supreme Court
arguing for the unconstitutionality ofcriminalizationwastobejudgeduntilNovember 
19th. Right before this article from the newspaper El T iempopositivelyreportedonthe
state ofthedebate.However,asthejudgmentstartedtheCourtsuspendedthedeadline
date because oneofthemagistratesdeclaredhimselfimpededtovote.Thistechnicality
can also be read as deliberate procrastination in particular because anti-abortion
pressuresagainsttheCourthaveescalatedinthelastfewmonths. 

Wealsocallattentiontotwoexcellentresourcesfortheanalysisofthesetbacksin
relation to the right to abortion. Conscientious objection (CO) is today, all over the
world,oneofthebiggestobstaclestotheexerciseoftherighttoabortion,eveninlegal
cases.Inthissense,theGlobalMapofCORules,preparedbytheArgentiniannetwork
REDAAS,isanexceptionalresourceforresearchandactivism.Thesecondresourceisa
panoramicarticlefromElPaísonthestigmaofabortionthatrecordstheexperienceof
womenwhohavehadabortionsinclandestineconditionsorundercoercion. 

Finally, as we were wrapping up this issue, two events are sadly to be reported.
First, the case of a young Polish woman who died for lack of medical attention
personified the dramas and tragedies linked to legislation that prohibits the practice.
Accordingtoactivists,thisisthefirstdeathfollowingthetighteningofabortionlawsin
theEuropeancountryatthebeginningoftheyear.Afterprotestsacrossthecountry,the
Ministry of Health issued instructions guaranteeing the right to abortion forpregnant
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womenwhosehealthisatrisk.Andsecondly,butnotlessrelevant,Iranhaspassednew
legislation that dramatically narrows access to abortion (as well as to contraception,
voluntary sterilization services and related information): the “Youthful Population and
ProtectionoftheFamily”lawrestrictswomen’schoicebyhangingthefinaldecisionon
therapeutic abortion – in case of threat to the life of the pregnant woman or foetal
anomalies–inthehandsofacommitteeofjuristsanddoctors,notmoreonthewoman
will.U
 Nrightsexpertsharshlycondemnedit. 


Buttherearealsogoodnews 

InMexico,theSupremeCourtofJusticeruledthatstatelawspenalizingabortion
are unconstitutional, taking an important new step toward guaranteeing reproductive
autonomyinLatinAmerica.ThedecisionfollowedadirectivefromtheFederalAttorney
General'sOfficedirectinglocaljudiciariestoreviewassoonaspossibletheconvictionsof
womenwhoareimprisonedorindicted.L
 earnmoreaboutthedecisionhere. 

InChile,theChamberofDeputiesagreedthattheproposaltolegalizeabortionuptothe
14th week of gestation is to be brought up for discussion in Parliament, an important
decisionthat,however,leavesalongwaytogobeforeapprovalinthelegislature.Andin
Colombia, the lawsuit brought by Causa Justa to the Supreme Court arguing for the
unconstitutionalityofcriminalizationshouldbejudgedverysoon–thisarticlefromthe
newspaperE
 lT iemporeportsonthestateofthedebate. 

Even in Brazil, where conditions today are decidedly very unfavorable, a bill
presented in the Recife Municipal Council for the adoptionofacampaignrepudiating
abortion, along the lines of the law passed in Fortaleza, was rejected. Equally
encouraging was the condemnationofahospitalinthestateofSãoPauloforviolating
medicalconfidentialityinthecaseofawomanwho,inpainandinlabor,wasreportedto
the police for performing self-abortion. Similarly, in Uruguay, the threats of
retrogression reported above have been responded to vigorously by theabortionrights
movement, as can be seen in the report of the press conference that took place on
November4. 

Andthereisgoodnewsfromothercontinents.InBenin,theParliamentapproved
the expansion of access to legal abortion, an advance celebrated by the International
Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics and analyzed by anthropologist Ramatou
Ouedraogo. And in San Marino, abortion rights were approved by awidemarginina
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referendum. Although the country is very small, the vote is important because it
eliminatesoneofthelastradicallypunitivelawsinWesternEurope(AndorraandMalta
remain)andbecauseoftheproximityandinfluenceoftheVatican. 

Finally,theBBCpublishedagreatreport(InPortuguese)onahistoricalseriesof
opinionpollsdonebyIPSOSonpositionsonabortionbetween2014and2021.Theresults
show,verysignificantly,thatsupportforabortionrightsis,onaverage,stabilizing,butit
hasbeenincreasingincountrieswherelawsaremorerestrictiveorwheretodaythereare
strongoffensivesagainstlegalandjuridicalchangesaimingtorollbackexistinglaws,for
example, in Argentina, Brazil, Chile, the US, Hungary, Italy, Malaysia, Mexico, Peru,
Poland,andevenRussia. 

And we take note of the celebrations organized for September 28 - Day of
Struggle for the Decriminalization of Abortion - sharing the newsletter of the
International Campaign for Women's Right to Safe Abortion with reports of the
mobilizations carried outaroundtheglobe.WealsorecommendthearticlebyMariana
CarbajalinP
 ágina12abouttheoriginsofthecommemorativedate. 
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